
CANADIAN CONTRACT 'RECORD.

V inst. Plans may be seen at the offices of
J. T. Krkpatrick, this town or Robert
Findlay, archittect, Montreal, by whom ten-
derswili bereceived.-The question ofusing
the water power crcatcd b>' Slîcîk's Island
dam is now under consideration, and it is
probable that some manufacturer. ivili be
i nduccd to, locale there.

VICTORIA, B3. .- Plans are being pre-
pared, it is said, for a new steamer to be

* built lhere ini thetint future. -A request
has heen preferrcd to flic government foc
the erection of a suitable residence here
for the admirai commandmng the Nortiiera
Pacific squadron of Her Mijesîy's navy.

* -Mr. C. X-. Shaw, C. E., of this city, is
making a pretiminary survey of the pro-
posed Victoria, Vancouver and Eastern
Railway, from Kootena>' to the coast. If
.the charter is secured, the construction
~of tle road wif I be commcnccd shortl>'.

ToRZONTO, ONT.-The probable cost
of providing a suitable building for the
Toronto Technical School bas been
placed at $75,000. The City Councif is
askcd to provide the sum.-The two
rnoney by.laws received the sanction of
the ratepayets on Monday last. One
provided for raisîng the surit Of $275,000
for the completion of tbe municipal build-
ings, and the other for expending tht sum

*of 526,000 for the construction Of a 24
inch water main on Front street.-The
City Clerk bas received petitions against
the construction of a brick pavement on
Beaconsfield avenue and a imacadam
pavement on Teraule>' street.

MoN'CtoN, N. B.-Tenders are asked
until the i i th inst. for the constrtuction of
an extension to tht freight bouse ai
Truro, N. S., also for 500 rods of snow
fencing between Oxford junction and
Pictou, and betwecn Point Tupper and

*-Sydney. Plans and specifications for ex-
tension of fteight house may be seen at

* the Station Master's office, Truro, and at
the chief engineer's office, thîs town.-L>.
Pottinger, generaf manager Intercolonial
Railway, will receive tenders until Satur-
day, tht 6ili inst., for the construction of
a section houseat Sacre Coeun, a section
house at St. Alexis, a freight house at
St. Flavit, andi a freight bouse ai
Causapscal, ail in the province of Quebec.
Plans of the above may be sten at Levis,

*-River du Loup and Rimouski, and also nt
the offices in Moncton.

QuEB3Ec, QuE.-The newi factory for
W. A. 'Marsh & Co. %,j*il bc of brick, 200

x 4fi., tive stories, with two elevators,
and a smoke stack 8o feet high.-David
Outîlet is preparing plans for alterations

f to tht Convent at Rinmouski, for the
Ladies of tht Rasary. -Tht Quebec legas-
fature iif be asked t0 provide for guar-
anteeinge tht capital and interesi of a loan
of 500,0 to the Ststers of P>rovtdence
for the rebuilding of tht bt. John de Dieu
Asylum at Longue Pointe. Tht buildings

-qoftbis agylum were dcstroyed by fire, ..rîd
is estimated that ico rebuild them would

cost ot'tr ont million dollars, tvhich
.annount the Sisters of Providence are un-
ablt to provide. It is proposed, there-
fore, that tht governmtnît shaîl be author-
ized 10 enter into a contract with the
Sisters, by %vhich tht>' will bind themn-
selves to rebuild tht asylum ai a suffi-
cienitdistance fîomni tht river ta prevent
it,besng exposed to spring floods, to con-
dilue such building without interruption
s0 that it ina> be conîpleted ivithin five
years, and t0 put up tht new buildings for
that object on plans approved by tht
-Lieutenant Governor in Council.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The row of sail
brick-bouses at the corner of Bank and
Sparks streets lias been sold to John
Murph) & Company, of MN-ontreal, who
vill tear it clown and erect a sîx-storey
m nodern departmental store on the site.-
Tht plans for the proposed addition ta
the Protestant Hospital have been ap-
proved of by the directors, and tenders for

construction ivili bc reccived at once.
Mr. Hodgson, a local archîtect, wvîlI super-
vise the work.-Mr. A. NI. Calderon,
archîtect, bas about comptcted the plans
for the new nianiîoth departimental store
ta be erected by the C. ROSS Company>
Liînited, to replace tic building recently
destrnyed by lire. The structure will be
of red brick and sandstone, five stories
high. Tht interior of the store wvîll be
supported wîith steel bennis and posts. A
large portion of tht buthlns wbi probably
be ni.de fiieprooif. Tenders for construc-
tion wili shortly be asked.-NMr. F H.
Clîrysler, Q. C., on behaif of the Canada
Atlantic raîlway, givts notice ta parlia.
nient of application for an act to ex-
tend the tlime limitcd for tht conîipletion
of a railway to sotne point on the north-
easterly bounldary of tht State of New
York, or on the northw~esterly houndary
of tht State of Vermiont, crossing the
River Richelieu b>' a bridge nt or near
Lacolle, in the Corînty of St. John.-
Specifications have been prepared, and
tenders wvill be invited short>' by tht De-
pariment of Public Works for several
works of construction. Alnongst these
are : A newv pile wharf at L'Originidl; tht
deepenin&, of Collingwood harbor to a
depth of 2o feet, at an estimated cost of
$200,ooo ; the rebuilding of the entire
west side of Owen Sound harbor: partial
reconstruction of the breakwater ai God-
erich, consisting of tib work, etîmated
COSt, $120,000 ; neW landing pier at
KinRsville, Essex Cotinty, consisuing of
pile wvork, estimated cost $S 5000 ex-
tension of tht wharf at Cap l'Aigle; con-
struction of a neuv lariding at Lotbîniere
and of a r.ew breaikwater of creosoted
timnber ait Margareîsville, N. S- t is said
that tht Sun Life Assurance Co. wîll ex ect
a large building suitable for their puirpose.
-Tht Dominion Rifle Association have
selecued tht plans of Saxe & Rudden, of
Montreal, lor the proposed Canadian
headquarters at Bîsley. The cost is
placed ai 57,5oo.-Tht Railway Commît-
tee af the Privy Çouncil have approved of
branch fines of the London and Port
Stîanley railway to Port Stanley' and
Blenheîm, also of a branch of the Detroit
and Lake Erit railway to Rîdgetown.
Tht G. T. R. have applied for approval of
a branch line ai Mâerritton.

PIRES.
The wholesale siationaîy establishment

of D. McFarlange & Co., on St. James
street, Montreal, bas been %vrecked by
tire. Tht building ivas orned b>' Gilman
Chene>, and is damaged ta tht extent of
Siii,000. The large building~s of the South
Essex Preserving Co., ai Kingsville, Ont.,
were pattiall>' destrayed by fire on the
,nd inst., togeuher wvith much of tht mna-
chinery. The foss wult probably reach
550,o00, fully covered by insurance.-A
boardîng bouge and store ai Yorkton,
N. WV. T., owned by 'Mr. Cl arke, wvere
burned on Decenîber 3Jst.-The tvood-
%vorking factor>' of R. K. Joncs, ai Wood-
stock, N. B., %vas damagcd bý, tire retenu-
ly. Tht loss, is about S3,00.-On tht it
inst. fire destroyed the Tichborne House
ai Parham, Ont., awned by Johnston
Brown, of Kingston. Loss, S2,5oo; in-
surance, 540.-Tht dry goocîs store of
J. Richmond, ai Kingston, Ont., a
gutted b>' fire recently. Tht building
ivas owned by tht Estate of James
MacNec.-The residence of John Ltîndy,
neart Prescott, Ont., was destroyed b>'
tire on Tuesday last. Tht loss is heavy,
only £6oo of which is covercd hy insur-
ance.-The stained glass windows in tht
Roman Cathofic church ai Pori Coîborne,
Ont., have been toially tvrecked by tire.

CONTRAICTS AWARDED.
VicTORIA, B. C.-The conuract bas

been let t0 the Albion Ilon XVorks Co. for
tht construction of a tcn-lcnot steamer.

JainuOr>' 7, 1897

Il will be 68 feet Ln fengîfi, witfî compound*
engines.

LONDON, ONT.-Fleming & Lighthart,
of ibis cuîy,.have been avzarded tht vâtî-
iecl stone contract, and tht Dennîs Iron-

XVorks the iron doors and grating con-
tracts, for tht new town hlfli and lock-up
at Dutton.

MONTREAI, QuLe.-Building permîts
have been graaed for two houses, form-
ing six tetenents, 51 y, 55 fi., thîlc sltriles,
wood, lined witli brick, to be erected oh
de Montiguy street, for Atibry Bras.; car-
penter and joiners work, W. Guercier.

COATICOORE, QuE.-The contract for
tht construction of a wing t0 the Presen-
tation Convent bas been awarded to
Messrs. Octave Blain and W. Welsh, foû
tht sum of $5,ooo. The work is go be
contmenccd carly nexi spring.

PLASTERING AND DECORATING.
A mist.ike is often mnade by plasterers

when repairing badly cracked ceilings or
wvalls by using plain lime putty, or mortar
containing but a stiait percentage of
plaster of Paris. Instead of using s0
much lime, in-tither stoppîng up cracks or
patching, il tvould be much better if hie
would use plaster of Paris, with a little
whîting added and mixed with gl ut water.
This would allow hîmi ample limie to make
a good job of the work, and there woufd
be no danger of tht new work breaking
away front tht o!d.

If there is color ta be laid on the
patched plastering, it ntay be taken for
grantcd that ite will be several shades
of tht same color if the ceilings or walls
are old or dir>', or if they have been kal-
somined or whitewashed, thty mnust tirst
be made tItan b>' scrapîng or sandpaper-
ing. Afier ibis is dont thoroughly, tht
whole should rectîve a light coat of white
sheflac , tht walls should then stand a
day or two, after tvhich the colors or
decorations may be applied. t ntusi bc
remembered that tht shellat must be
applied to tht newv patching and stoppîng,
as well as ta the oId tvork, otherwîst the
coloring wîf I change and lookc faded and
flat where tht ntw mortar bas been
applied, and each crack wîlf show a faded
fine. The cobi of plaster of Paris, whiting
and glue, is no more chan double that of
'«tint stuff," and it ts worked casier, and
the results are nîuch more satisfactory,
so that in the end it pays better ta use
superior materials.

Whift on the sublect of plastered walls
and ceilîngs, it ina> flot bt amiss ta offer
sorne suggestions as to tht colors that
ma>' be employed in tht decoration of
saine. 0f course, il is itot intended ibat
these suggestions be considered as suited
for a pietcntious bouse, but rather as
being adapted for buildings where sim-
pI iciiy and quîetness are sought ratlier
tfîan oesthetic effecus, the decoration of
which the ordinar>' painter wif f be able ta
execute satisfactory

In treating a sitting romr, make tht
body of the cciling a warm gre>', then
about 2 fi. from the wall run a i2-in. band
painîed in pale turquoise blue, and edged
by 2-in. stnps af rich orange yellot. Tht'
stripcs and band niay be edged or
separated b>' narraw pencîhlings of black.
Do not niake a square field with ibis
band work, but continue the band and


